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PHOTOS BY STEVE MOR SE 

A NEW GEN ERAT ION OF MU WRITERS EXPLORES ANATOMY, 

ROCK ' N ' ROLL, RELATIONSHIPS AND A REVOLUTION . 

W tlAT ATTRACTS TALENTED 

writers to Mizzoll? 

Of course, thcrt!'s the 

nation 's first and arguably best J-School. 
but thut 's just for starters. The 

University a lso houses one of the 

nation 's leading literary journals. 71Ie 

Missouri Review. MU is also one of only 

a handful of univers ities in the nation 

w!lcrc graduate students can merge the 

study of literature Ilnd writing through 

the English department's highly regard. 
ed g radullte program in c reative writing, 

the core of MU's Centcr for the literary 

Arts. Each year the program accepts 

only a handful of students from about 75 

applicants. and a roster of alumni have 

gone on t o teach at the university level 

and publish . 

Mi7-zou's Department ofThcatre has 
also scen its share of writing talent 

blossom through the Writing for 

Performance program. The innovative 

program incorporates playwriting with 

theater production so student play

wrights have a chance to see their work 

presented on campus. This year t\\'O MU 

s tudent playwrights were finalists in the 

Kennedy Center's American College 

Theatre Fe'stival, which judges the best 

short plays written at American colleges. 

One of those students is an under_ 

graduate business major who writes 

one-act plays examining human relation

ships. Other examples of the diversity of 

writing talcnt outlined in the follOWing 

profiles arc a poet who finds divinity in 

anatomy, a short-story writer w ith a 

background in music, and a memoirist 

searching for the roots of her father 's 

violence in his journey out of China 

decades ago. 

MUSES OF SciENCE AND SPIRIT 

When she writes poetry, Nicky Beer 

often consults one of a slew of reference 

books she keeps on hand, including 

gray 's Alwtomy of the Hilma" Body 
and 'The DK Ultimate Visual 

Dictio"ary. Such works are helpful for 

someone who writes to explore a sense 

of the divine in the human anatomy. " In 

my poetry, I see the human body as the 

s ite where science and the spirit may be 

reconciled," Beer says. 

In the poem. "Avuncularity." which 
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was published in the NruJ Orlewu 
RelJiew iast year and was nominated for 

a Pushcart Pri7..c, Beer writes that 

"every child ought to have a dead uncle" 

to blame for the development of one's 

own quirks. In another poem, " Post

Mortem, " which Beer describes as a 

.. kind of ode to an autopsied body, " she 

writes about t he relationship between a 

cadaver and the medical students who 

usc it . In the poem, Beer writes: " \Vedo 
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not like to linger on how the dead may 

still nourish us with beauty. " 
Beer finds it " attractive to take a sub, 

ject that is morbid and to see the beauty." 

She is not a morbid person , but she's 

fascinate<! with the fragility and 

aesthetic qualities of the human body. 
This fascination springs from her own 

experiences. \Vhen she was 15, hcr fathe r 

died of a brain tumor. Three years later 

when Beer was a freshman at Yale, her 

mother died of breast cancer. Those 

experiences left her searching fo r 

answers, which she didn't find until her 

junior year when she took an elective 

course on poetry with J.D. McClatchy, 

critic and e<!itor of 'The Yale Revitw. 
8ccr, a SOCiology major, had never taken 

a poetry class before, but something spoke 
to her as poems were read aloud in class, 

and the im~s and the sounds canle 

together in her mind . Poetry gave her 
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a way to understand what had happened 

in her life, and so she decided to pursue 

a life of reading and words. 

After graduation and a stint working 

in publishing in New York , Beer earned 

a master of fine arts in poetry at the 

University of Houston. For her doctorate, 

Beer never considered anyw-here but 

Mizzou. She had read and admired the 

work of alumni from the graduate pro, 

gram in creative w riting, including the 



poetry o r Joanie Mackowski and James 

Kimbrell , who have hoth published 

successful collections. 

"Thcre was just such a confidence in 

the voice or these poets," neer says. 

Arter she fini shes t he progra.m at 

Mizzou in a few years, Iker would like to 

go on to teach writing and li terature and 

to publish . For now she's happy sur

roumhxl by her rererence books and w rit_ 

ing poems that explore the human rorm . 

" YOU ' \ 'c got this incredible piece or a rt 

and archi tecture inside or you ," she says. 

Busineu major ond ploywright Erin McHugh gtts 

to the point in her one·oct ploy!. 

STAGE EXPOSURE 

In Erin McHugh 's one_act play Film 

E X /JOS li n?, a photographer tries to get a 

quarreling family to sit sti ll . ignorant or 

the ract that berore him is a port rait or a 

railed marriage. 

"They're the quinte.s..sential American 

ramily." McHugh says, " but they' re not . 
You have to see beyond t hat ." 

McHugh, a senior in business market_ 

ing from S1. Louis, had to see beyond her 

own fie ld of knowledge to explore play. 

writing. Having never taken a course ou 
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the subject . McHugh enrolled in a 

beginning playwriting course at MU as a 
junior. In the class, she learned about t he 

importance of making each word count. 

espeCially in one-act plays, which she 

prefers to write. 

Two or MCHugh ' 5 plays, Film 
EX/)osilre and Road Side, we re chosen 

ror Miz7..ou's New Play Series. In the 

series, t he Department of Theatre chooses 

t he best plays rrom local playwrights to 

be read aloud by actors. 

McHugh initially round it difficult to 

be the lone business major in a class or 

thcater students. But the instructor, Kate 

Berncking Kogut, BA '88, MA '02, 

encouraged her to continue writing. In 

her senior year, McHugh took an 

illtermediate playwriting course with 

Heather Carvcr, assistant professor or 

play w riting. Encouraged by Carver, 

McHugh, who had written Film 

Exposure for t~e class. cntered tbe play in 
the American College Theatre Festival. 

Judges selected Film El.posun as one 

of t he national finalists at the January 

2004 competition in Denver. Another play 

by an MU undergraduate, Matt Newlin , 

also was selected as a finalist. Although 

ncither McHugh nor Newlin won this 

year's top prize in the festival - a 

performance or their play at the Kennedy 

Center in Washington, D.C. - McHugh 

is not discouraged. 

" Both Matt's play and my play were 
received wc\lat the conference, and a 

raculty member rrom Mcramec Commun· 

ityCollege in St. Louis asked ifhe can 

pNKluce both ofthcm next fall ," she says. 

Another short play by McHugh, Road 
Side, was one or fi\'e student plays pre

sented in " The Ugly Tree and Other One 

Acts." As part or this se ries, which 

produces student work under t he direc· 

tion or MU theater prorcssors, Road Side 

was perrormed in February. During 

rehearsals, McHugh was on hand to give 

input to the actors and director. 

In the play, an older couple is walking 

on opposite sides or the road, engaged in a 
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humorous exchange about the fact that 

they have ne\'er been married . The play 

ends with a twist as the man proposes to 

the woman. 

There is no twist for McHugh's own 

story; she plans t o pursue a career in mar_ 

keting, but she' ll also keep writing one

act plays. 

'" don't write big Broadway plays," 
she says. " I w ri te to.the.point lire stories 

that, ir published, can be perrormed ill 

classrooms or small theaters. " 

For A/yHo Sao-Chin Chen, writing 0 memoir Iros 

helped her understand the roolj 01 her Chineu 

lother's violence. 

FIGURING O UT A FATHER 

Before she came to Mizzou t o earn a 

master's in creative nonfiction from the 

graduate program in creati\'e w riting, 

Alyssa Sao·Chin Chen had already taken 

a class witb one of t he program's 

instructors. Bettina Drew. 

Drew taught a writing class at Yale 

University while Chen was an undergrad_ 

uate thcre. The two kept in touch as Chen 

completed her master's in English at 

Columbia University in 2003. At the rime. 

Chen was sharing w ith Drew sections of a 
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memoir about her experiences attending a 

New England boarding school. 

Drew advised her to drop the boarding 

school material and expand parts about 

her family. The daughter of a Chinese 

father and a mother of Dutch descent , 

Chen grew up in New Haven, Conn ., 

halUlted by her father 's violence. "As a 

child , I didn't want anything to do with 

him ," she says. 

For years. Chen couldn't understand 

why her taciturn fathcr, Frederick. 

didn't talk about his past and disliked 

China so much that at one rime he refused 

to buy anything made in the cotllltry. 

Expanding her memoir into a book at 

Mizzou has enabled Cben to learn why 

her father, the eldest son of one of 

China's most powerful families, behaved 

the way he did. " You can't always judge 

people based on one view," Chen says. 

In hcr as_yet wlfinished book. Chen 

writes about her father. the grandson of 

Chen Chi.mei. one of the men who partic. 

ipated in the Chinese Revolution of 1911 

that advocated democracy and overthrew 

the ruling elite. \Vhen Mao Tse,mng came 

to power in 1949, Chen's father was just 

a boy. Mao and the Chinese communists 

wanted to wipe out any vestiges of the 

previous regime and killed members of 

Chen's family. Her father spent years in 

hiding, even living in a cave for a time. 

Eventually, Frederick escaped to Taiwan 

and came to the United States, where he 

attended Yale Law School, married and 

raised a family. 
Th the world, Chen 's father was a 

successful law professor, but at borne his 

violence could come out at any moment. 

One section of the book is Chen's recol, 

I~tion of the time her father poked out 

the eyes of the family 'S dog, Bingo, in a fit 

of rage. In her w riting, Chen relates such 

incidents w ithout anger or malice, using 

simple and direct language. By balancing 

those recollections w ith the story of her 

father 's persecution in China, she says she 

tells a story in which her father is 

redeemed. 
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" It 's a 10\'C!story about my father, " 

Chen says of her book. " It 's myexpres, 

sion of understanding for him that he had 

this difficult childhood that caused him to 

do these horrible things." 

A TOUCH OF POP CULTURE 
In his fiction. Michael Kardos has writ, 

ten what he calls coming,of-age stories 

filled with details on bands and rock 
music. Such rcfercnces aren 't a stretch 

for Kardos, who, like the Icad character 

in his short story "Behind the Music,'j 

For his fictio", Mi'hod Kafdas taps i"to his 

post as a dfummff who 0"'( tOUffd with a afUU 
SpringJtun tfibut( Imnd. 

once dreamed of finding fame and fortune 

by starting up a rock band. 

As an undergraduate studying music at 

Princeton in the early 19905, Kardos says 

he could have learned from writers such 

as Thni Morrison, Joyce Carol Oates and 
Russell Banks. But at that time, Kardos 

was more interested in getting his band , 

Thirtet!nth Floor, off the ground. 

" It was great and really, really, really 

hard, " Kardos says of working as a drum, 

mer and manager of the band for eigh t 

years. He worked full time booking gigs, 
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securing rehearsal space and helping the 

band record a CD. Money was always 

short, and Kardos and the othcr band 

members eventually went their separate 

ways. 
After touring for a year as rhe drum, 

mer in a Bruce Springsteen tribute band, 
Kardos started to focus on writing fic_ 

t ion , something he had done on and off 

since his tecns. The solitary process of 

sitt ing alone in his apartment writing 'was 

a welcome change from the chaos of 

t ry ing to coordinate the many functions 

of a band. 

Kardos, who earned a master of fine 

arts degree in creative w riting from The 

Ohio State University, came to Mi:r..zou 

last fall with his girlfriend, poet Katie 
Pierce, who is also enrolled in t he 

graduate program in creatl\'C writing. 

Kardos wanted to study under w riters he 

admired, including Trudy Lewis, Speer 

Morgan and Marly Swick , and he likes 

the balance of writing and teaching at 

MU. Plus, he says there is something 

appealing about the open spaces 
surrounding Columbia - unlike the 

density of New Jersey. 
Kardos ' affinity for pop culture and 

his wry humor come out in the following 
sentence from " Behind the Music," w hen 

the narrator, a high school student, comes 

home to find his mother Sitting in the 

kitchen: " A small plate with crumbs and 

an open can of Dr. Pepper are on the 

table, and what I want to ask her is why 

she doesn't at least try diet soda." 

The scene goes on to reveal the mother 

has just learned of her husband's affair. 

The humor in the story is countered by 

the knowledge that a family is falling 

apart. " I don't want to do it w ith too 

heavy a t ouch ," Kardos says of injecting 
serious themes into his work, "because 

then it's just melodramatic." 

On the other hand, Kardos says the 
humor can't overshadow the seriousness 

in a story. "Too light a touch , you can 

be faulted for bringing up issues and not 

carrying them out," he says .• 


